Halogen Ophthalmoscope BXα-123

- Used either with transformer (Neitz Transformer TS or Wall Transformer TW which are sold separately) or 2 pcs. of C cell batteries.
- Contents: Halogen Ophthalmoscope BXα head, Electric cord and handle, C cell battery handle, Spare bulb.
- Bulb: BX-3VH(L-30)
- Instrument Weight: 380grm
- Total Weight: 790grm
- Case Size: 140mm(D) × 245mm(W) × 45mm(H)

Halogen Ophthalmoscope BXα RP

- Used with rechargeable battery.
- Brightness is twice as great as the battery operated model.
- Charger is built in the handle, conserving valuable space.
- When charging is needed, plug will slide out from the handle by pressing the button.
- Contents: Halogen Ophthalmoscope BXα head, Plug-in rechargeable handle, Spare bulb.
- Bulb: BX-4VH(L-29)
- Instrument Weight: 300grm
- Total Weight: 550grm
- Case Size: 85mm(D) × 245mm(W) × 45mm(H)

Halogen Ophthalmoscope BXα-RC (Rechargeable Type) / BXα-RCII (With Dual Desk Charger)

- Used with rechargeable battery.
- Brightness is twice as great as the battery operated model.
- Ophthalmoscope can be contained in the dual desk charger while charging.
- Contents: Halogen Ophthalmoscope BXα head, Rechargeable battery handle, Dual desk charger, Dust cover, Spare bulb.
- Bulb: BX-4VH (L-29)
- Instrument Weight: 1050grm
- Total Weight: 1600grm
- Case Size: 90mm(D) × 245mm(W) × 45mm(H) (Without charger)